2019 Events Calendar
• Chamber Golf Tournament
• Visitor Center
• Father’s Day Car Show Weekend
• Car Show 2-miler
• Car Show VIP Party
• Father’s Day Picnic
• Father’s Day Music Fest
• Father’s Day Car Show
• Dr. Doolittle Theater on The Green
• Annual Dinner & Awards
• SHUCK! 2nd Annual Oyster Fest
• Hyannis Christmas Stroll
• 2020 Economic Forecast

May 16
May - October
June 14 -16
June 14
June 15
June 15, 16
June 15, 16
June 16
More information to follow
October 3
October 5
December 6 - 7
January 21, 2020

Chamber Golf Tournament
Event Overview: The Chamber Golf Tournament is a decades old event. The date for the event has
bounced between Spring, Summer and Fall, but the networking, camaraderie and fun of the event remain
the same. This year the event will be held on May 16th at the Hyannis Golf Course. The event includes
breakfast, practice tee, scramble golf, boxed lunch on the course, after-tournament drinks & heavy
hors d’oeuvres during the awards presentation.
Price to play is $125 or $500 per foursome. Price includes greens fees, golf cart, 18 holes scramble golf,
prizes for the winners; putting, closest to the pin, closest to the keg, longest drive and hole in one.
Proceeds of the event go toward operational costs of the Chamber of Commerce. This is a great
opportunity to support the Chamber and promote your brand to a captive audience of business peers
and customers.
Event Objectives:
• Networking event for business leaders and executives.
• Informal planning and input for Chamber work for the coming year.
• Raising funds to operate the Chamber of Commerce effectively & efficiently.
Target Audience:
• Chamber membership
• Business and community leaders
• Golfers of all levels of play

Chamber Golf Tournament
Media
The Chamber Golf Tournament will be promoted with an audience focus of Chamber members,
using the most appropriate channels of the following media. Sponsorship levels will determine
individual sponsor inclusion in each media channel.

Media Partner
Website
Social Media
Digital Advertising
- Newsletters
- E-blasts
Radio Advertisements
Printed Advertisements
Speaking Opportunities

Chamber Golf Tournament
Sponsorships for this event are appropriate for:
• Businesses looking to demonstrate support for the local Chamber and support the local economy.
• Businesses who want to market directly to participants.
• Businesses who want to use the event for internal team building and promote a healthy, active
lifestyle to their staff members.
Sponsorship Opportunities:
The Chamber Golf Tournament offers a wide range of options from sponsoring a tee to underwriting level,
all of which are designed to garner the most exposure for your brand and to be cost effective.
Promotional Level:
• Swag bag items
• Raffle prizes
• Table tents at breakfast, bar/lounge & dinner
Levels:
• Tee
• Golf cart (2)
• Box lunch
• Reception
• Hole in one
• Putting contest
• Closest to the keg
• Longest drive
• Closest to the pin
• Event underwriter

Chamber Golf Tournament
Sponsorship Opportunities
Tournament Statistics
Attendees
Mailing
Print Media
Social Reach
E-Blasts
Newsletter

75-100
500 business leaders
Cape Cod Times/Barnstable Patriot/100 Posters
3,000 followers, plus boosted to 25k regional reach
4,000 highly targeted local residents x2
4,500 members and general interest recipients x4

Visitor Center Sponsorship
Visitor Center Overview: The Greater Hyannis Chamber of Commerce Visitor Center is
located at 367 Main Street, Hyannis. We are open every day from Memorial Day through
Columbus Day from 10am - 4pm during shoulder season and longer hours during high season.
In 2018, our visitor center relocated to a highly desirable destination location on Main Street, with a
high volume of foot traffic daily. We opened on July 3rd, following construction and averaged 60
visitors per day for a total of over 6200 visitors between July & October. In 2019 we will open a month
earlier on Memorial Day Weekend and expect to exceed 8,000 visitors for the season. People visiting
our center are looking for things to do, places to eat, shopping experiences and beach information.
They visit the chamber center looking for recommendations from an organization with a brand they
know they are able to trust.
Visitor Center Objectives:
• Provide information to visitors to improve their visit.
• Provide options for visitors to spend more money.
• Provide information to second home owners who rent or want to provide guest information.
Target Audience:
• Tourists and second home owners

Visitor Center Sponsorship
:
Sponsorship
is appropriate for:
• Businesses who want to attract tourists & second home owners
• Organizations who want to share important information with tourists & second home owners (i.e. medical)
Sponsorship Opportunities:
Sponsorship levels are unique for the visitor center and offer creative ways to connect with tourists.
Levels
• Banner displayed prominently in the visitor center for one month (June, July, August, or September.)
• Desk top rack card placement puts your cards on the desk, unmistakable when speaking with the host.
• Rain poncho’s with your logo will be handed out when it rains. Imagine a sea of people displaying your logo.
• Cornhole games will be custom made with your logo. Four games will be placed on the green for visitor use.
• Reusable shopping bags with your logo will be prepared and given to tourists when they visit.
• Promotional advertising items to be included in the bags for tourists and second home owners to enjoy.

Visitor Center Sponsorship
Sponsorship Opportunities

Visitor Center Statistics
Visitors
8000+
We advertise our visitor center on all tourism channels and publications.
Visitor Center Sponsorship
Banner - monthly
Desktop rack card placement
Rain poncho
Give away
Corn hole
Reusable shopping bags

Number Available
4
4
1
10
4
2

Price
$250
$250
$1500
$500
$1000
$1000

Sponsor Supplied Items
Cards
Give away

25th Annual Father’s Day Car Show Weekend
Milestone Anniversary Premier Event

Event Overview: This is it! The 25th Anniversary Father’s Day Car Show on Main Street in Hyannis.
This year the event will expand to include an entire weekend celebration, with the schedule of events as
follows:
Car Show 2-Miler Road Race: Friday, June 14 at 6:00 PM. 100% of after cost proceeds go to Camp
Sunshine, which is a summer camp for terminally ill children and their families.
Father’s Day Picnic on The Green: Saturday, June 15 from Noon to 9:00 PM & Sunday, June 16 from
8:00AM to 4:00 PM. Pack a basket or purchase food on-site and enjoy a Father’s Day Picnic on The Green.
Car Show Welcome: Saturday, June 15 from 5:00-7:00pm. Welcome reception for Car Show participants to
mix and mingle on The Green. There will be a mini Car Show for participants at a location to be announced.
Father’s Day Weekend Music Fest: Saturday, June 15 & Sunday, June 16. Featuring 6 local bands and 2
headliners performing on The Green to coincide with the Car Show Picnic and the Father’s Day Car Show.

25th Annual Father’s Day Car Show Weekend
Milestone Anniversary Premier Event

Event Overview: This is it! The 25th anniversary of the Father’s Day Car Show, which is thought to be the largest non-sporting
event held on a single day on the Cape. The Car Show is held annually from 8:30AM - 2:30PM on Father’s Day, all along
Main Street in Hyannis from Ocean to Sea Streets. The Hyannis Fire Department estimates the crowd to be in the tens of
thousands every year.
Leading up to the Car Show in 2019 will be the Father’s Day Picnic on the Town Green with the Father’s Day Music Fest, that
will be held at the same time at the adjacent Town Bandstand. Families will be welcome to bring their own picnic or choose
from any of the food vendors on the Green or nearby on Main Street. Dad’s and adults will also be able to enjoy a beer this
year in the Beer Garden. The Father’s Day Music Fest will feature 6 Local bands and 2 Headliners.
The Car Show Race is a Certified 2-Mile road race around downtown Hyannis led and followed by vintage cars. This event is
in partnership with Sturgis East High School and benefits Cape Sunshine, a camp for terminally ill children and their families.
The beneficiary has been selected by the students in the key club.
Event Objectives:
• Community pride event
• Show off the best of Hyannis to kick off the summer season
• Increase foot traffic for downtown businesses and beyond
• Encourage summer residents to arrive ahead of the July 4th Holiday

Target Audience:
• Families
• Residents, second home owners and tourists
• Automobile enthusiasts
• Automobile related businesses

25th Annual Father’s Day Car Show Weekend
Milestone Anniversary Premier Event

Economic Impact: Large community events have a significant impact across industries on the local economy.
The Father’s Day Car Show is a free event for spectators, which boosts the mid June economy. The Chamber relies
solely on sponsorships to produce this event. Security, planning, safety, management and time are very expensive.
As the show grows, so do the expenses associated with its production. If you sponsor the car show, you are sponsoring
an engine for Main Street, our downtown area and beyond. This year the event had expanded to a full weekend,
so we must anticipate additional expenses.

25th Annual Father’s Day Car Show Weekend
Milestone Anniversary Premier Event

Sponsorship is appropriate for:
Car Show Two Mile Race: Businesses that wish to support Cape Sunshine and those who want to communicate a
supportive presence in the running/fitness and philanthropic communities (for this sponsorship, checks are made out to;
CCCF dba Barnstable Charitable Foundation.)
Father’s Day Picnic and Music Festival: Younger families and music lovers are the key group for these events.
Businesses that want to support events that drive revenue and foot traffic in our area and those looking to
improve/enhance the Hyannis/Barnstable brand.
Father’s Day Car Show: 24 previous years have shown this event to be a consistent draw for residents, second home
owner’s, tourist families and visitors of all kinds plus automobile enthusiasts from both on and off Cape. Businesses
that want to support events that drive revenue and foot traffic to our area and those looking to improve/enhance the
Hyannis/Barnstable brand.

25th Annual Father’s Day Car Show Weekend
Milestone Anniversary Premier Event

25th Annual Father’s Day Car Show Weekend
Milestone Anniversary Premier Event

Dr. Doolittle Outdoor Theater
Event Overview: This is a new and important event we are bringing to Hyannis this summer to enhance/improve
the Hyannis/Barnstable brand, increase foot traffic and focused on families.
Event Details:
• August, 2019
• Town Green
Target Audience:
• Residents, second home owners, tourists and visitors
• Chamber membership and their families
• Business and community leaders
• Live theater enthusiasts

Chamber Annual Meeting

Annual Meeting, Awards, & Dinner
October 3, 2019
5:00 - 7:30 PM
Event Overview: This event combines our annual member meeting, where we elect directors and report on the Chamber’s
activities and finance with our community, deliver awards for the following; Business of the Year, Citizen of the Year,
and Community Service Recognition. The annual member event also serves to raise necessary funds to operate the
chamber throughout the year.
Event Details: The event begins with a cocktail hour with entertainment that provides an opportunity for networking
among our membership. This is a particularly important hour due to the timing of the event, taking place in early October
each year, immediately following high and shoulder season. Dinner follows, during which a report is made and awards
presented. Attendance varies between 200-300.
Sponsorship is appropriate for: This event presents a great opportunity for sponsorship to businesses who want to
build a brand that is viewed as a leading local supporter of the business community.
Target Audience:
• Chamber membership
• Business and community leaders

Chamber Annual Meeting, Awards, & Dinner
Media
The Chamber Annual Meeting, Awards, & Dinner will be promoted with a audience focus on
chamber members using the following media. Sponsorship levels will determine individual
sponsor inclusion.

Media Partner
Website
Social Media
Digital Advertising
- Newsletters
- E-blasts
Radio Advertisements
Printed Advertisements
Speaking Opportunities

Chamber Annual Dinner
Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsorship is appropriate for:
• Demonstrate support for the chamber peer to peer business community to business and community leaders.
• Businesses who want to market directly to participants.
• Businesses who want to use the event for internal team building.
• Businesses who want to introduce themselves and team members to the business community
Levels
• Supporting Sponsor
• Table Sponsor
• Band Sponsor
• Cocktail Hour Sponsor
• Underwriter

Event Statistics
Attendees
Mailing
Print Media
Social Reach
E-Blasts
Newsletter
Location

200-300
500 business leaders
Post event photos in Barnstable Patriot
3,000 followers
4,000 highly targeted local residents
4,500 members and general interest recipients x4
Active chamber member to be announced

Shuck! Oyster Fest
Event Overview: The only oyster festival taking place in the Hyannis area and celebrating local oysters from all areas
of Cape Cod. The fest is held at Cape Cod Beer and this is a ticketed event open to the public. The sponsors of this
event include the Greater Hyannis Chamber of Commerce, Barnstable Clean Water Coalition, and Barnstable
Recreational Shell Fishermen.
2019 is the second year of this event, so while not as large as the Car Show yet, it is a Community event that
Increases revenue in and around the event in the Greater Hyannis Area.
Event Details:
• Includes food trucks for non oyster eaters and local bands for entertainment.
• In 2018, 800 people attended this event to rave reviews.
• October 5, 2019
• 11:00AM - 4:00PM
• Cape Cod Beer
Target Audience:
• Residents, second home owner’s, tourists and visitors
• Chamber membership and their families
• People focused on clean water initiative
• People of all ages, but especially those 21-35
• Oyster, Beer and other food & drink enthusiasts

Shuck! Oyster Fest
Media
Shuck! Oyster Fest will be promoted with a audience focus on chamber members
using the following media. Sponsorship levels will determine individual sponsor inclusion.

Media Partner
Website
Social Media
Digital Advertising
- Newsletters
- E-blasts
Radio Advertisements
Printed Advertisements
Speaking Opportunities

Shuck! Oyster Fest

Sponsorship Opportunities
Sponsorship is appropriate for:
• Interested in supporting a new event that is growing into a key event to drive revenue in and around Greater Hyannis.
• Businesses who want to build a brand around support for clean water.
• Businesses who want the visibility to create brand awareness with area residents & second home owners.
• Businesses interested in awareness of local shellfishing &/or craft breweries.

Levels
• Registration Sponsor
• Supporting Sponsor
• Band Sponsor
• Stage Sponsor
• Underwriter

Event Statistics
Attendees
Print Media
Social Reach
E-Blasts
Newsletter
Location

800
Barnstable Patriot
3,000 followers plus boosted for 25k impressions
4,000 highly targeted local residents x4
4,500 members and general interest recipients x4
Cape Cod Beer

Hyannis Christmas Stroll
Event Overview: The chamber is participating in the Main Street, Hyannis Christmas Stroll in two ways in 2019.
For the first time, the chamber is responsible for all events on Friday night, as well as our traditional Breakfast with
Santa on Saturday morning. The BID will manage all events on Saturday, but both groups will work together with the
Hyannis Civic Association and the Town of Barnstable to produce a cohesive and festive experience throughout.
This is a community event that increases revenue in and around the event and is an important event for both residents
and local businesses who rely on holiday sales revenue.
Event Details:
• December 6 - 7, 2019
• 5:00 - 7:00PM December 6
• 9:00AM - 2:00PM December 7
• Breakfast with Santa has 2 Seatings at 9:00AM and 10:30AM at British Beer Company
• Main Street, Hyannis
Target Audience:
• Residents, second home owners, tourists and visitors
• Chamber membership and their families
• Holiday Shoppers
• Holiday Revelers

Hyannis Christmas Stroll
Media
The Hyannis Christmas Stroll will be promoted with a audience focus on chamber members
using the following media. Sponsorship levels will determine individual sponsor inclusion.

Media Partner
Website
Social Media
Digital Advertising
- Newsletters
- E-blasts
Radio Advertisements
Printed Advertisements
Speaking Opportunities

Hyannis Christmas Stroll
Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsorship is appropriate for:
• Interested in supporting a timeless tradition to drive revenue to Main Street Hyannis and beyond.
• Connect with area families & help them make holiday memories in Hyannis.
• Position their brand as a community partner.
Levels
• Tree Lighting Sponsor
• Hot Soup on The Green sponsor
• Hot Cocoa on The Green sponsor
• Decorate The Green to create a Winter Wonderland sponsor (10)
• Friday night Train/Information Booth/Treats sponsor - 5:00-7:00PM
• Saturday afternoon Train/Information Booth/Treats sponsor - 12:00-2:00PM
• Saturday night Train/Information Booth/Treats sponsor - 5:00-7:00PM
• Breakfast with Santa sponsor - coloring pages sponsor
• Stage Sponsor
Event Statistics
Print Media
Social Reach
E-Blasts
Newsletter
Location

Barnstable Patriot
3,000 followers plus boosted for 25k impressions
4,000 highly targeted local residents x2
4,500 members and general interest recipients x4
Hyannis Main Street and Town Green

Economic Forecast (2020)
Event Overview: A speaker panel provides information to business and community leaders about economic,
governmental and non profit trends expected for the coming year. This information is meant to help leaders
plan for a successful year, focusing on areas in need or positioned for change. In addition to the speaker panel
a full breakfast is served.
Event Details:
• January 21, 2020
• 8:30 - 10:00AM
• Chamber member location to be announced

Target Audience:
• Chamber Members
• Business Leaders
• Community Leaders
• Non Profit Leaders
• Elected Representatives
2018 Keynote Speaker
Dr. Mark Melnik
UMASS Donahue Institute

Economic Forecast (2020)
Media
The 2020 Economic Forecast will be promoted with a audience focus on chamber members
using the following media. Sponsorship levels will determine individual sponsor inclusion.

Media Partner
Website
Social Media
Digital Advertising
- Newsletters
- E-blasts
Radio Advertisements
Printed Advertisements
Speaking Opportunities

Economic Forecast (2020)
Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsorship is appropriate for:
• Interested in positioning business as a community leader in our local economy.
• Position brand as a business and community partner.
• Position brand as one concerned with our local economy.
• Businesses interested in supporting the Greater Hyannis Chamber of Commerce.
Levels
• Breakfast Sponsor: Banner announcing sponsorship on-site plus logo on all event media and 4 event tickets.
• Table Sponsor: A reserved table with 8 event tickets and logo on all event media.
• Event Supporter: Logo on all event media and 2 event tickets.
• Underwriter: Logo with top billing on all media, speaking opportunity at the event, banner and optional naming rights
Event Statistics
Attendees
Mailing
Print Media
Social Reach
E-Blasts
Newsletter
Location

100
500 business leaders
Barnstable Patriot
3,000 followers plus boosted for 25k impressions
4,000 highly targeted local residents x2
4,500 members and general interest recipients x4
Active chamber member to be announced

